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In western developed countries，trade credit，as a kind of important financial mode，
is called "the third finacial channel"，which is in range with securities direct financing 
and bank indirect financing.While in China ， unperfect economic system and 
information asymmetry in the market make it severe for financing ration.We can handle 
the problem of enterprises' financial difficulties through the use of trade credit.But how 
to use it and which element will effect the use are worth being analyzed.Investors in the 
past analyzed the effect of the firm size and the bank credit on trade credit in the field 
of organization in most cases.However，they ignored the influence of administrators in 
firms.The the Upper-echelons Perspective that Hambrick&Mason put forward in 1984 
considers that the particularity of administrators effects their strategy option，and thus 
effect firms' behavior and of course their choice of using the trade credit.On the other 
hand，the information conveyed outside by top managers' individual characteristics can 
reduce the information asymmetry between firms and manufactors to some extent，and 
let manufactors be willing to offer trade credit for enterprises. 
This article chooses A share listing companies from 2005 to 2014 as a sample，
and analyze its influence on firm's trade credit financing in view of top managers' 
background features to find basis that can be abided by for managers' employment，
selection and training.Accoring to multiple regression we find that top managers' age， 
education qualification and term of office are positively correlated with trade credit 
financing.Adding background characteristics and firm nature’s cross term further into 
the model and regressing，we can find that in private-owned companies，top managers' 
background characteristics effects trade credit more remarkably.According to the 
analysis of empirical results，the auther advises that firms should take the examination 
of age and other features into the choice of employment.Meanwhile，firms should pay 
attention to training top managers’ culture and raising their education degree.State-
owned companies should take market competitive mechanism into top managers' 
employment to realize optimization of top managers' appointment. 
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段受到广泛的应用，根据美联储 1986 年发布的公告，截止到 1985 年末全美商业
信用总额多达 6830 亿美元，超过所有公司债券、联邦和地方债券的总额，也远
远超过了整个银行系统的商业信贷(Lee and Stowe，1993)[4]; 1991 年全美商业信用
更是达到了企业总资产的 17.8%(Rajan，Zingales，1995)[5]。在德国、法国和意大
利，商业信用能够占企业总资产的 1/4;在英国，短期债务总额的 70%和公司使用














































































笔者选取 2005 年-2014 年 A 股上市公司作为样本，从 CSMAR 网站上获取相


















































关于管理者背景特征的研究最早可以追溯到 1958 年 March 和 Simon[11]的公
司行为理论，该理论认为由于管理者们的有限理性以及多重和冲突的目标，他们
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